The effect of a single (% LDs0) dose (65 mg/kg body weight) of pyrrolizidine alkaloid isolated from Senecio jacobaea on liver microsome mixed function oxidase activity in rats was studied. Within 1 hr of dosing, there was a decline (P<.05) in the pyrrole production rate in vitro from pyrrolizidine alkaloid. At 24 hr, there was reduced (P<.01) activity of aminopyrine N-demethylase, and cytochrome P-450 levels. Spleen weight as a percent of body weight was elevated (P<.01) at 6 days following injection; microsomal protein was lowered (P<.01) at 24 hours. The results suggest that pyrroles produced as a result of hepatic metabolism of pyrrolizidine alkaloids directly inhibit (by 1 hr) the enzymes involved in their own production. They inhibit aminopyrine N-demethylase and cytochrome P-450 activity, probably via effects on protein synthesis or protein degradation.
INTRODUCTION
Pyrrolizidine alkaloid poisoning of livestock in the Pacific Northwest of the U.S.A. is an important and increasing problem. Tansy ragwort (Senecio jacobaea) is the major plant involved, although other plants such as Senecio vulgaris may also be implicated . Pyrrolizidine alkaloids contained in these plants are converted by the hepatic drug metabolizing enzyme system to highly toxic STo whom reprint requests should be addressed.
pyrroles (Jago et al., 1970) . Pyrroles are alkylating agents (Culvenor et al., 1969 ) that bind to cellular components such as proteins and nucleic acids (McLean, 1970) causing the liver lesions characteristics of pyrrolizidine alkaloidosis. The objective of this experiment was to study the effect of a single, non-lethal injection of pyrrolizidine alkaloid on the activity of hepatic microsomal enzymes, to determine if pyrrole production influences subsequent alkaloid m&abolism and the metabolism of other foreign compounds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The pyrrolizidine alkaloid preparation was obtained from tansy ragwort; details of its preparation and composition have been described previously . Its 7-day LD5o for rats is approximately 130 mg/kg.
Male Long-Evans rats of 70 to 80 days of age were divided into two groups. One group was injected intraperitoneally with a subaeute (% LDs0) toxic dose of pyrrolizidine alkaloid (65 mg/kg body weight) dissolved in acidified saline. The alkaloid was dissolved in .2N HCI and 1.8% saline (1:1) and then the pH adjusted to 6.1 with 4 N NaOH. At higher pH, the alkaloid precipitates. The other group (control) received a similar volume of acidified saline without alkaloid. The rats were housed in groups of five and fed laboratory rat pellets. At intervals of 1 hr, 24 hr, 6 days and 57 days following injection, five animals on each treatment were killed, and livers obtained for microsome preparation. Livers were placed on ice immediately following their removal from the animal, and homogenized for 1 min with a Thomas glass tissue homogenizer. The homogenate was centrifuged for 20 min (12,000 x g) at 0 to 4 C. The supernatant was centrifuged at 105,000 x g for 60 rain; the microsomal pellet was resuspended in 1.15% KC1 to a volume equal to the amount of liver homogenized and used within 4 hr of preparation (during which time it was stored at 4 C). Microsomal protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) .
Aminopyrine N-demethylation was estimated using the procedure of Kato and Gillette (1965) , with the only modification being that the total volume of the incubation flask was 2.0 ml rather than 5.0 milliliters. Concentrations of all constituents were the same as in the published procedure. Demethylation of aminopyrine was estimated by measuring the amount of 4-aminoantipyrine produced (LaDu et al., 1955) . The conversion rate of tansy alkaloids to pyrrole metabolites by microsomes was estimated using the procedure of Mattocks and White (1971) . Pyrrole metabolites were estimated by the method of Mattocks and White (1970) with modifications. A portion (1.6 ml) of the ethanolic supernatant left after centrifugation was added to .8 ml of 3% Ehrlich's reagent in 4.0 ml calibrated glass tubes and the color developed under heat (90 to 100 C), stabilized with .8 ml 35% FeCI3 and brought to volume with absolute ethanol. The O.D. s 66/10 min, measured against ethanol, was taken as an indication of enzyme activity. A blank including everything except microsomes (.2 ml 1.15% KC1 instead) developed a slight mauve color and was subtracted; the color was traced to NADPH which apparently reacts with Ehrlich's reagent.
Cytochrome P-450 was determined by using a Cary II recording spectrophotometer and the procedure of Omura and Sato (1964) . The microsomal suspension (.3 ml) was diluted (to 7.3 ml) with .1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The carbon monoxide difference spectrum after the reduction of both the reference and sample with dithionite was recorded over a range of 500 m/l to 400 millimicrons. Cytochrome P-450 activity was calculated from the corrected (adjusted for baseline drift) difference between 450 and 490 m/l and a molar extinction coefficient of 91 cm q mM q . Statistical comparisons between means were made using student's t and the LSD test (Steel and Torrie, 1960) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results (table 1) show an immediate (within 1 hr) reduction in rate of pyrrole production (tansy alkaloid dehydrogenases), and a delayed reduction in N-demethylase and cytochrome P-450 activity following alkaloid administration. The rapid inhibition of pyrrole production is probably a result of direct action of pyrroles on the enzymes. Pyrroles bind covalently to proteins (Culvenor et al., 1969; Hsu et al., 1975) . Because levels of pyrrole were highest at 1 hr, inhibition of the enzymes is suggested. The decreased levels of cytochrome P-450 and aminopyrine N-demethylation at 24 hr may be due to pyrrole effects on protein synthesis. Among the earliest events following acute intoxication with pyrrolizidine alkaloid are inhibition of RNA synthesis (Harris et al., 1969) concurrent with polyribosome disaggregation (Villa-Trevino and Leaver, 1968) . The effects of depressed protein synthesis may not be manifest for several hr (McLean, 1970) . Microsomal protein was depressed (P<.01) at 24 hours. Liver pyrrole followed a pattern similar to that observed for retrorsine (Mattocks, 1968) , except that the disappearance was more prolonged. Tansy alkaloid pyrrole was low but measureable at 57 days (table 1) , whereas Mattocks (1968) found no retrorsine pyrrole past 4 days.
Aminopyrine N-demethylation activity was stimulated (P<.01) at 57 days (table 1) . Other parameters had returned to normal at 57 days.
The results indicate that pyrrolizidine alkaloid metabolism is self-inhibiting, as well as affecting N-demethylase activity and cytochrome P-450. In other work, an effect of chronic tansy ragwort ingestion on drug metabolism has been noted (G. W. Buckmaster and P. R. Cheeke, unpublished data) ; the pentobarbital sleeping time was prolonged in rats consuming tansy ragwort. In contrast, Allen et al. (1972) reported that rats treated with four successive daily subacute doses of monocrotaline had shortened pentobarbital sleeping times.
The spleen showed considerable enlargement in the first 6 days following alkaloid injection (table 1), but had returned to normal by 57 days. Enlargement of the spleen following pyrrolizidine alkaloid ingestion has been noted previously ; the physiological basis for this is yet to be determined.
This study has shown that the metabolism of pyrrolizidine alkaloids results in substantial changes in hepatic enzyme activity. Immediate effects on hepatic enzymes (within 1 hr) suggest a direct reaction of pyrroles with enzymes, while delayed effects (after 24 hr) (White et al., 1972; , the degree of damage caused by ingestion of alkaloid-containing plants could thus be influenced by prior exposure to the plant.
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